



and Their Vitality in the Manufacturing
Sector During the 2000s
??????? ?
Utilizing shift-share analysis, this paper examines the relationship
between regional industrial structures and shipment performances between
2002 and 2012. During the ¯rst period, from 2002 to 2007, when Japan
recorded its longest (and slowest) economic expansion, its exports to
China and to other Asian countries, especially of steel and other basic
materials increased. This trend, in turn, led an increase in shipments
to the regions in which these sectors constitute their basic industries.
However, from 2008 to 2012, when a worldwide recession occurred, the
regions in which the export-oriented sectors are their basic industries
experienced a severe decrease in shipments. In contrast, in the regions
whose basic industries are foods and other sectors and their main market
is a domestic demand, relatively stable performance was recorded.
The regions in which the electronics sector is the basic industry,
and which enjoyed stable growth in shipments during the 1980s, have
faced a recession during the 2000s. Therefore, the international division
of labor between Japan and other Asian countries has shifted from the
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